Event Name: Fun Fridays at AYC
FUR Submit Date: 09/24/2019
Start Date: 10/18/2019
End Date: 01/31/2020
Start Time: 07:00 pm
End Time: 10:00 pm
Event Chair: James Parsons
Contact Phone: (321) 960-1918 Alternate Phone:
Contact Email: thesailingcarman@gmail.com
Activities to be held:
Each night will be one of: Board games, group games, sailing stories/skills/shanties, trivia, movies, poker, bingo, a night
closer to Austin, and sailing to a restaurant for dinner.
The goal is to provide a fun night for members (and their family & friends) to have some fun at the club during months
when we don't have Beer Can racing. Most nights will be kid friendly, and they'll be specified as kid friendly or not for
each event.
Some members aren't able to get out on the water these days, so this also provides a time for them to see old friends
and enjoy the club.
Sailing will be encouraged if the weather is good, and people feel comfortable sailing at night (which is what MoonBurn
has been building the last 4 years).
Regardless if we are in the club or on the water, the goal of these nights is to build community and meet people that
don't crew with you, sail in the same fleet, or haven't made it out sailing lately.
Initial time period is through January (excluding the holiday period). Submit another FUR at a later time to renew up
until Beer Can's start again, if there's enough demand.
List of dates: Oct 18, Oct 25, Nov 1, 8, 15, 22. Jan 3, 10, 17, 24, 31.
Note: Thanksgiving is Nov 28th. No plans for Nov 29th or December Fridays.
Number of AYC Members Attending: 30
Number of Non-Members Attending: 15
Total Boats: 5
Non-AYC Boats: 1
Event Conflicts: Some early dates share a date with outdoor events (high school practice and camping). Don't see there
being a conflict.
Gate Open: Yes
Gate Open Time: 06:45 pm
Member Fee: $0.00
Non-Member Fee: $0.00
Classes Of Boats: n/a
Club Facilities Required:
Building & Grounds:
Clubhouse........Kitchen Facilities .... ....
Additional Comments: Microphone upstairs.
Projector/Screen most nights.
Gate can close at 8:45pm.

